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Abstract: According to the field survey and 14C dating at Luhuitou, southern Hainan Island, a 

subsiding area, the authors conclude the high sea level history recorded by coral reef in the 

Holocene. At least 4 sea level high-stands can be identified from the distribution of coral reef ages: 

7300 - 6000 cal.aBP, 4800 - 4700 cal.aBP, 4300 - 4200 cal.aBP and 3100 - 2900 cal.aBP. The 

highest sea level occurred around 7300 - 6700 cal.aBP, and biological-morphological zones took 

their shape during the stage. The later coral reefs developed in ponds, depressions, and 

developed outwards on both sides of Luhuitou peninsula. The modern coral reefs are developing 

in out reef flat and reef-front slope. Moreover, the time of high sea levels in the northern South 

China Sea recorded by coral reefs in the Luhuitou peninsula can link up with that in other parts of 

South China Sea. That means the high sea levels in the South China Sea during the Holocene, 

which are relative to the warming climate, have the global background. 
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1  Introduction  

 

The elevation of sea level resulted from global warming has attracted more and more attention, 

especially in many countries and areas along the coast. According to the third assessment report of 

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), the sea level will rise 0.09 - 0.88 m above the 

present, and the rising will last for some hundred years [1]. It is obvious that the study on high sea level in 

the Holocene could help to predict the changes of the sea level in future. 

The development of coral reef is restricted strictly by the sea level [2], and the development of coral 

reefs is a good indicator to record the changes of sea level [3]. There are three vegetal patterns of coral 

reefs responding to the sea level rise: keep-up, catch-up or give-up [4], and the reef flat developed from 

massive Porites with the patterns of keep-up or give-up is the indicator of up-limit of living coral during the 

past sea level high-stands or low location of spring tide. According to the results of study on coral reefs in 

Nansha Archipelago, Xisha Archipelago, Leizhou Peninsula and Hainan Island, the massive Porites with a 

diameter of more than 0.5 m ordinarily lives 1m below the low location of spring tide. So the coral reefs 

formed from massive Porites above the low location of spring tide must have developed during the high 
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sea level stage in the stable geotectonic or subsiding area. According to this, Nie studied the high sea 

level in the Holocene recorded by the coral reefs in the South China Sea [5, 6]. 

Luhuitou peninsula（109º 29′ E，18º 12′ N）situates at the southern Hainan Island, and lies at the 

northern edge of tropics. The coral reefs are influenced by the sea level and sea temperature, and are 

sensitive to the environmental changes. Luihuitou is one of the key areas in which to study the interaction 

between sea and land. The authors found in the field survey that the old reef flat is under the sand bank or 

lagoon sediment zones,and its configuration is controlled directly by the dynamics of sea water. 

Furthermore, the main compositions of sand bank from top to bottom are coral grit, which shows that the 

sediments are marine facies. This is consonant with the data of L1 bore at Shuiweiling（109º 28′ 30″ E，

18º 12′ 32″ N）
[7, 8]. The ages of multiple sea level high-stands in the Holocene are discussed according to 

the data of calibrated 14C ages from many original porites sampled at the Luhuitou peninsula in this study. 

 

2  Sampling 

 

The coral reefs are distributed on both sides of Luhuitou peninsula, i.e., Sanya Bay and Xiaodonghai. 

There are 3 main parts: southeastern Sanya Bay reefs, southwestern Xiaodonghai reefs and Northeastern 

Xiaodonghai reefs, but there are no coral reefs in the southern peninsula due to the strong dynamics of 

sea water, which made it hard for the coral to settle down and live stably (Fig.1). 

 

 

Fig.1  Distribution of coral reefs and locality of sampling at Luhuitou 

1.Living coral zones; 2.Coral reef flat; 3.Sand bank; 4.Lagoon sediment zones; 5.Beachrock；6.Hill; 7.Siliceous 

limestone; 8.Quartzose conglomerate; 9.Granite; 10.Quaternary marine sediment; 11.Bathymetric contour 
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The sampling localities are dispersive, and many are sampled from regenerative reefs, beachrock 

and coral grit in some former studies [9, 10]. The errors of measured ages of them are large because of the 

environmental reconstruction, and most of ages are not calibrated according to the environmental impact 

factor of 14C age. In this study, the pristine Porites on the reef flats were concentratively sampled along the 

vertical route with coast on both sides of Luhuitou, and the diameters, of sampled coral reefs are more 

than 1m, and were not transited, and were less eroded during late period. All samples were sampled from 

the edge of beach to the reef-front slope according to the different biological-geomorphological zones 

(Figs.1, 2, 3). This method could avoid repeated sampling at the same geomorphological zone, and the 

ages of samples could reflect the sea level high-stands in the Holocene. Sixteen pristine Porites were 

sampled on the reef flat, and 2 pristine Porites in the reef-pond. 

 

 

 

Fig.2  The locality and calibrated 14C age of coral reefs sampled in Xiaodonghai (cal.aBP, 0aBP = AD 1950) 

 

 
 

Fig.3  The locality and calibrated 14C ages of coral reef sampled in the Sanya Bay（cal.aBP） 

 
3  Calibration of 14C ages 

 

The coral samples were washed with clean water in order to remove the salinity and impurity at 
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laboratory. Then the samples were dried and machined into 200 g per fraction, and their 14C ages were 

measured at the Key Laboratory of Western China’s Environmental Systems (Ministry of Education), 

Lanzhou University after labeled. The data are listed in Tab.1. 

Tab.1  The measured and calibrated 14C ages of pristine Porites at Luhuitou, Hainan Island 

 

Sample label Sample locality 
14C ages 

/aBP 

calibrated ages 

/cal.aBP 

Distribution of 

Caliburated ages 

/cal.aBP 

Probability of 

distribution /% 

LC02－01 
Luihuitou village 

18º12.716'N，109º29.477'E 
5836±78 6452 6559-6381 100 

LC02－02 
Luhuitou village 

18º12.716'N，109º29.477'E 
5374±52 5989 6083-5945 100 

XDH02－01 
Southwestern Xiaodonghai 

18º12.153'N，109º29.663'E 
6254±45 6896 

6982-6831 

6813-6807 

97.3 

2.7 

XDH02－02 
Southwestern Xiaodonghai 

18º12.222'N，109º29.694'E 
5806±62 6433 

6513-6371 

6361-6358 

99.1 

0.9 

XDH02－03 
Southwestern Xiaodonghai 

18º12.423'N，109º29.800'E 
5510±62 6166 

6237-6079 

6062-6058 

98.3 

1.7 

XDH02－04 
Southwestern Xiaodonghai 

18º12.395'N，109º29.813'E 
6037±61 6702 6757-6627 100 

XDH02－05 
Southwestern Xiaodonghai 

18º12.357'N，109º29.830'E 
6304±53 7005 

7129-7126 

7039-6944 

1.4 

98.6 

XDH02－06 
Southwestern Xiaodonghai 

18º12.345'N，109º29.858'E 
5481±59 6191 

6268-6150 

6125-6118 

96.5 

3.5 

XDH02－06' 
Southwestern Xiaodonghai 

18º12.334'N，109º29.854'E 
5488±61 6163 6205-6046 100 

XDH02－07 
Southwestern Xiaodonghai 

18º12.322'N，109º29.871'E 
4305±68 4800 4829-4690 100 

XDH02－08 
Southwestern Xiaodonghai 

18º12.313'N，109º29.885'E 
448±44 451 486-412 100 

XDH02－09 
Southwestern Xiaodonghai 

18º12.310'N，109º29.894'E 
2933±52 3038 3108-2956 100 

LHT02－01 
Sanya Bay 

18º12.670'N, 109º29.358'E 
6381±64 7087 7157-7001 100 

LHT02－02 
Sanya Bay 

18º12.705'N，109º29.409'E 
6453±64 7202 

7259-7132 

7105-7097 

96.6 

3.4 

LHT02－03 
Sanya Bay 

18º12.708'N，109º29.407'E 
6373±62 7091 7159-7006 100 

LHT02－04 
Sanya Bay 

18º12.735'N，109º29.408'E 
6591±56 7310 7366-7263 100 

LHT02－05 
Sanya Bay 

18º12.777'N，109º29.530'E 
3890±38 4237 4297-4173 100 

LHT02－06 
Sanya Bay 

18º12.755'N，109º29.455'E 
5867±73 6539 6625-6462 100 

Note: Measured and calibrated 14C ages: 1σ 

Because of the effects of many environmental factors of 14C radioactive concentration changes, the 
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measured 14C ages have different errors, which resulted in that they need be calibrated accordingly. In 

order to calibrate the measured 14C ages, the conventional software of R.C.P.4.3(RADIOCARBON 

CALIBRATION PROGRAM)[11] is used to amend the storage effect in this study, and the measured ages 

are transformed into calendar ages (cal.aBP, 0 aBP = AD 1950). Each distribution range of calibrated 14C 

ages is small, the mean is 140 a, the minimum is 74 a, and the maximum is 178 a. So, the calibrated data 

of pristine Porites are highly representative and reliable. 

All the measured and calibrated 14C ages are distributed in the Holocene and dispersed in different 

periods. Most of ages are in 7300 - 6000 cal.aBP, and 12 sample ages on coral reefs are in this stage. 

Furthermore, 7 sample ages are in 7000 - 6000 cal.aBP, a few samples are in the last 6000 cal.aBP, and 

there is no sample age in 3000 - 1000 cal.aBP, but only 1 sample is in the last 1000 cal.aBP. All the 

samples collected from coral reefs are arranged and plotted in Fig.4. It is shown that the ages distributed 

in 7300 - 6000 cal.aBP is prominent, and the others were spasmodically distributed before 4800 cal.aBP. 

 

 

 

 

Fig.4  The series of ages of coral reef 

 

4  The high sea level in the Holocene recorded by the coral reef at the Luhuitou 

peninsula 

 

About 81 % of the ages of the samples collected on reef flat is 7300 - 6000 cal.aBP, indicating  that 

the coral reefs were developed very well and the pattern of biological-geomorphological zones was 

basically shaped in this period. Similar to the development of coral reefs in the Leizhou Peninsula, the 

coral reefs developed in this stage were not covered by the latter [3], indicating that the later sea levels 

were not higher than this period’s. The coral reefs developed in later different stages were formed in 

depressions, such as reef-pools and reef-tunnels. Moreover, they developed outwards on both sides of 

the peninsula, but the present-day coral reefs develop at outer reef flat and reef-front slope. This is 

consonant with the highest sea level recorded by the coral reefs in the Leizhou Peninsula, and also with 

the development of the coral reefs in both peninsulas [3]. 

It is usually considered that the high sea levels correspond to the warming stages during the 

Holocene. All sample ages are distributed in the megathermal of Holocene except for the sample   

XDH02-08 [12]. Fig.5 shows the comparison between the calibrated 14C ages and the Holocene 

temperature changes recorded by spore and pollen in China [14]. In this study, the sea level high-stands 

are divided into 5 stages according to the distribution of sample 14C ages and the character of sea level 
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changes in the northern South China Sea [12-14].  

 

 
Fig.5  The sample ages and temperature curve in China during the Holocene [14] 

The first stage (7300 - 6000 cal.aBP)  Wang [15] considers that it was ordinary for the sea along 

the China coast in this period, and the transgression was prevalent. It is the megathermal of Holocene in 

8000 - 6000 aBP [14]. It is also consonant with the sea level high-stands recorded by the coral reef in the 

Leizhou Peninsula [3]. Yu considers there were some relatively lower sea level fluctuations during 7200 - 

6700 cal.aBP, and it was 3.42 m more than the elevation of the relative sea level (subsiding of crust or 

elevation of sea level) [16]. Maybe it was the first sea level high-stand in the Holocene according to the fact 

that the coral reefs were not covered by the later developed coral reefs and the temperature changes in 

past China [13]. The ages of LC02－01and LC02－02 are all in this period, which were sampled in a 

reef-pond about 5 m deep at the Luhuitou village. It is shown that the coral reefs were developed widely 

among Luhuitou Ling, Huo Ling and Nanbian Ling. This is a proof that the sea level high-stand existed at 

that time. The high sea level around 7000 cal.aBP is also recorded by sediments in the Song Hong (Red 

River) delta, Vietnam [17]. 

The second stage (4800 - 4700 cal.aBP） It is reflected by the sample XDH02-07, which is the 

outcome of less fluctuant warm-humid climate after a sharp temperature reduction around 6000 – 5000 

cal.aBP. Furthermore, the age of it is close to the maximum of temperature increment after the second 

new glacial stage recorded by Dunde ice core. It was also a high temperature stage in China in the 

Holocene [13]. The sea level high-stand in this stage was also consonant with the third high sea level 

recorded by the coral reefs in the Leizhou Peninsula. In addition, the sea level in the Penghu Islands in 

4700 aBP was 2.4 m higher than that at present according to the study of Chen et al [18]. 

The third stage (4300 - 4200 cal.aBP)  It is reflected by the sample LHT02-05(4237 cal.aBP), 

which was sampled on the outer reef flat at the Sanya Bay and is also the outcome of less fluctuant and 

warm-humid climate before 4000 aBP[12, 13]. The high sea level in this stage was consonant with the 

“Guizhou transgression” in the South China Sea (the 14C age is around 4600 - 3300 aBP) [15]. The obvious 

temperature increment around 4600 - 3600 cal.aBP was unveiled by the Jinchuan peat [19]. The sea level 

in the Pearl River Delta was also rising in 4500 - 3200 aBP [14]. Furthermore, the sea level around 4500 - 
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4300 aBP, which is recorded by sediment of Abatan River and evolution of mangrove in southwestern 

Bohol, Philippines, was 1 - 0.7 m higher than that at present, and the relative stable high sea level lasted 

until around 2500 aBP [20]. 

The fourth stage (3100 - 2900 cal.aBP)  It is reflected by the sample XDH02-09 (3038 cal.aBP), 

which was sampled on the front of outer reef flat at Xiaodonghai. The sea level high-stand in this stage 

was consonant with the temperature increment around 3000 - 2900 aBP recoded by Dunde ice core, and 

there was a temperature reduction after that until the end of the megathermol of Holocene [12]. Maybe it 

corresponds to the second transgression in Guangzhou（14C age is around 3000 - 2500 aBP）discussed by 

Luo [21]. The sea level was rising around 3200 - 2800 aBP in the Pearl River Delta, and the magnitude was 

about from -1.0 m to +1.5 m [14]. The sea level high-stand was stable in southwestern Bohol in Philippines 

at that time [20]. 

The fifth stage(~ 450 cal.aBP） It is reflected by the sample XDH02-08（451 cal.aBP）, which was 

sampled on the outer middle-reef flat adjacent to the protuberant reef ridge, and the last high sea level is 

maybe recorded by it. The medieval warming stage was around 930-1240 aAD, and it was the small ice 

age after 1 400 a. The sea level high-stand was maybe at the end of medieval warming stage. 

The terraces and coral reefs at some islands along the Vietnam coast show that they were sea level 

high-stands in 5060 - 6800 aBP, 3375 - 4100 aBP, 2170 - 2435 aBP and 900 - 1200 aBP (14C age) [22]. 

They are transformed into calendar ages by Yu, and are considered that they are consonant with the 5 sea 

level high-stands recorded by coral reefs in the Leizhou Peninsula [3]. Zhao thinks they were the sea level 

high-stands around 2500 - 1500 cal.aBP and middle Holocene according to the precise U-series dating of 

coral reefs from the Leizhou Peninsula, and the sea levels were 3 - 4 m higher than that at present [24]. Ma 

thinks it was a prosperous stage for the development of coral reef at Xisha Archipelago and northern 

South China Sea, and the sea level was 3 - 4 m higher than the sea line [24]. Moreover, Maeda also 

considers sea level high-stands existed in different stages in the Holocene according to the study on the 

coral reef terraces and tidal notches in Ilocos, Palawan and Samar along the Philippine coast. 

The sea level high-stand exists widely in Vietnam and Philippine maritime space, Xisha Archipelago, 

northern South China Sea and Taiwan Straits recorded by paleo-coral reefs, indicating that the formation 

of the high sea level has the global background, at least in the South China Sea, which is correlated with 

the warming climate. Furthermore, the climate had a 1 000 a periodic change in the Holocene, it is 

important to recover the history of the sea level high-stand [26] and to predict the change trend of the sea 

level along the coast of South China. 

The modern biological-geomorphological zones of coral reef had been already formed in the 

northern South China Sea around 7300 - 6000 cal.aBP according to the study on coral reef. Maybe the 

outline of modern coastline of South China Sea was also formed at that stage, and the distribution of 

landform was similar to that at present [3, 23]. 

It is noticed that there existed the megathermal of Holocene in 7300 - 6000 cal.aBP, and the sea 
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level high-stand lasted for a long time. Furthermore, the XDH02－08 is young relatively, which was at the 

beginning of the small glacial age. Maybe it is more reasonable that the high sea level is much older, i.e., it 

must be around Middle Ages, and the sea level high-stand around the warming period of Middle Ages is 

also recorded by coral reef in the Leizhou Peninsula [3]. The high sea level at this stage should be studied 

deeply because of the limitation of the technology of 14C dating [27]. 

 

5  Conclusions 

 

a) There were 4 sea level high-stands at least in the northern South China Sea in the Holocene 

(7300 - 6000 cal.aBP, 4800 - 4700 cal.aBP, 4300 - 4200 cal.aBP, 3100 - 2900 cal.aBP and ~ 450 cal.aBP). 

The highest sea level in 7300 - 6000 cal.aBP was the first stage, and no other was higher than it, and the 

temporal span was larger than the others. 

b) 7300 - 6000 cal.aBP was the prosperous stage for the development of coral reef, and the 

biological-geomorphological zones had been formed basically. Later on coral reefs developed in 

reef-ponds or depressions in different periods and expanded outwards on both sides of Luhuitou 

peninsula after that. The modern coral reefs developed at the outer reef flat and reef-front slope. 

c) Similar to the coral reef in the Leizhou Peninsula, the reflected high sea level stage could link up 

or correspond to the others in the South China Sea, which shows that the sea level high-stands have the 

global background, at least in the South China Sea. Furthermore, they are correlated with the warming 

climate. 
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海南岛鹿回头珊瑚礁与全新世高海平面 
 

黄德银 1，施祺 2，张叶春 2 

（1.中国科学院广州地球化学研究所，广东 广州 510640；2.中国科学院南海海洋研究所，广东 广州 510301） 

 

摘 要：通过实地考察和资料分析，海南岛南部全新世以来以沉降活动为主要特征，鹿回头珊瑚礁能够反映全

新世以来的海平面变化，鹿回头岸礁礁坪面上的原生珊瑚礁是全新世高海平面时期的产物。全新世以来南海北

部至少存在过 4 期相对高海平面阶段：7300 ~ 6000、4800 ~ 4700、4300 ~ 4200 和 3100 ~ 2900 cal.aBP。

其中 7300 ~ 6000 aBP 是整个全新世最高海平面时期，也是鹿回头珊瑚礁发育的繁盛期，基本形成了现代珊瑚

礁的地貌格局，后来不同时期发育的珊瑚礁是在此时期形成的礁塘或礁坑等低洼地中形成，并在鹿回头半岛两

侧向外发展，现代珊瑚礁则发育于全新世珊瑚礁的外礁坪和礁前斜坡带。另外，鹿回头珊瑚礁反映的南海北部

全新世高海平面时间与南海其他地区高海平面时间可以衔接或对应，说明南海地区全新世高海平面具有全球背

景，至少在南海是一致的，且与气候变暖紧密相联。 
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